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Abstract
Introduction:dental pain is the most common cause of pain in rte rd
:::1": _1"""1 ..*:, is known as the most imporrant facfor ,._fig.Edental pain and thef have a significant effeat on a person,s aaih- rure
activities such as eating, studyrng, focusing. Despite the importauce d&
state of oral hygiene and treatment needs of children and the prerale*c a,toothache in this age group due to the effects of tooth caries in childrem_ - -
research project aimed to measure the prevalence of dental paim d n
relationship with Socio - Economic Factors in ch,dre n 6-r2)-ean" ffi nKerman
Methods: This cross-sectional study took prac e on 473 prima{r ff
children 6 to 12 years who were enrolled in public schools and pmir-- hcollection check rist including demographic variabres Iike agr. Ieducational stafus of each parent, insurance coverage, n,m,ber d
members, habits of brushing and flossing, using mouthwash, fre n
visits to the dentist, history of toothache during the past 6 moruhs
economic factors, triggering pain, pain severity Oased m rhcAnalogue scale) were studied. Data were anarysed by Spss r
version 20 using chi square test and multivariate regressiL
significance level of less ft,ml
Results: Of the 473 children studied 22g% (4/4g) \\.e:. :_: :
6/51) were female. Minimum age were 6 years and maxirrr Tryears with an average age of 7.g years and a standard derili:{r
srudy, the prevalence of toothache in children 12-6 re-. - :-: --. 1..-
C
persons(8916%). The highest prevalence of toothache in girls \\'a: 
- 
: :: - : :
222 persons(91%). Most toothache was in the age group 1l '.;.-,, -:
Iowest was in the age group of 9 years showed but this differen;= ;^ ;,:: -
statistically significant. Status brushing was associated with rc,,: 
-:.. : - :
that toothache likely in those who never or once a day durine bi-:s:,. :
times more than children who brushed twice or more.
Conclusion:Inspite of the high prevalence of toothache In this s.-:'
the preventive treatments and increasing training programs for ::.- - :: r
schools and through the sociai ;.Ji; should be emphasized
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